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I.INTRODUCTION

Brazitian criminal procedure is govcrned by the Codc of Criminal Procedure
(Código dc Processo PenaQ (hereafter thc CPP),' by the Law of Penal

Énfoñement (¿¿i d¿ Ereangdo Penal) (hereafter üe LEP),' by uncodilied laws and

by the laws of Judicial Organiz.aüon. The CPP is a federal law applicable
throughout tbe country. It was drafted unde¡ the influence of tho dictatorial
political üinking existing at that time by a commission compctd of criminaliss
(the samc Commission that drafted tbe Pena! Code of I 940) rather üan by
proc:eduralists. As one might exPect, üe CPP not only contains archaic concepts,
such as wriucn rather than oral proceedings, but al§o treats defcnd¿nts excts§ively
harshly. In ccnain cases, defendans are assured an ample accusation ¡ather tlan an
amplcdefeme.r In many sitruúons, defendants arc subjected ro mandatory
preventive detention, based solely upon thc Sravity of the offense, wiü the
-<tangerousness 

of tlre accused being presum ed iuris a de iure.."Iheltr€ve-ntive
dcte-ntion provisions were modified by subsequent laws, particularly by Law No.
6.4 16 of l-977, whicb made preventivé dctention depend, in all cases, upon proof of
is necessity. The archaic and dilaúory written proc'edure, however, contitrues to

hinde¡ c¡iminal cou¡s throughout Brazil'

Ceñain laws have sr€at imDoriance to criminal procedu¡e, such as the
gr*,ÁlcJ.,¡ Á.;#;ñt4lllt ¿.hi"rl Proc"dur-e,s üe Ña¡coúcs t-aw,ó tbe

Press l¡w7 and the law dealing with abuse of authority.o The procedu¡e for
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impeachment of the Presidcnt of the Republic and other high-level officials is
provided for in Law No. 1.O79 of April 14, l95o; impeachment ofrnyors and
áldermen is set out in Decrce-Law No. 201 of February 27, 1967. In addition, there
are organic procedur¿l sou¡ces, which include üe Iniernal Rutcs of the higher
tibunils, as well as those of the Fedcral Senate, the C'hamber of Deputies and the
State Legis-lative Assemblies, all of which conain subsidiary rules of criminal
procedure.' Additional rules rglcvant to criminal procedrre are contained in the law
lgulating thc practice of lawr0 and the law gorrenúng legal aid to thc needy.ll

The ¡ew Constitutio¡ now grsnrs to lhe States the power to legislate
concurrentty with the Federal Govemment on prccedural matters.'' Even prior to
the entry into force of thc trow Corstituüon, each State had the power lo orga.nize

its own judiciat system a¡d to allocate jutisdiction auong is organs, within tlte
ümis established by the Constitution. Thus, bcsides üe above-mentioned federal
laws and the law of organization of the fedeml court system, oach Slate has its own
law of organization ofjudicial organization. Superior to atl of these is the
Organizational l-aw gf the National Judiciary, which ses up nation-wide rules for
the"entire iudiciary. 

r3

Becar¡se of its federal structure, Brazil has bodr staie and federal couf
systems. The federaljudicial system is composed ofboth spec.ial and ordinary
courls. The sp€cial federal cours include üe Military Courts '' and the Electoral
Cours,'' which havejurisdiction to adjudicate military and electoral crime§,
respectively. The ordinary federal judges and appellate courts have iurisdiction to
adjudicate crimes of panicular interest to the Federal Govemment.'"

The state court system is compced ofa Supreme Court, called the Tribunal
of Justice, and judges of the courts of hrst instance, Some §tates also have one or
more intermediate appellaté courts, called Orc Tríbnal de Algada, which divides
jurisdiction with the Tfibunal ofJr¡stice in accordance with subject mstter. At the
levol of tl¡e fi¡st instance, multi-judge tibrmals are rmusual; single-judge cours of
the lirst iostance a¡e preferred. The collegiate courts of the first in§tance are dle
Tribr¡nat of the Jury, which hasjurisdiction oyer wilful crimes against human üfe,
a¡d the rnilitary Councils ofJustice.
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Adoption of the accusatory system le¿ves the legislatu¡e with two options:
eiüer to givc the victim or to some othq pcxon the right o bring a criminal action
(which history has shown is not an ideal solution) or to create a govemmental
organ, necessarily separate aad independent from üe judge, to perform this

function. AdoPüon of üe second option explains the existence of üe Public
Minisry, a pe'rmanent insdn¡tion,;njoyirg'th"."." gu"run,"es as üejudiciary,rT
üat is generalty entusted with "defending thejuridical order, the democratic

rgimeLa indLp.¡s.ble social and indiv-iduaiinar.sts "tE wiü re§p€ct to
criminal procedure, thc Public Minisry has thc úght to prosecute public crimiDAl

acuots (aqdo perul pública), a¡d i¡ furrctions as alsras &gis in private criminal
acu<xs (aEdo penal priada).ln eiúrcr case, it§ duty is !o scc that üe l¿w is

observed. The Pubüc Ministry is divided into federal and state entities, with the

former working with ¡he fede¡al courts ánd the latter working with the §tate courts.

In addition to the Public Ministrv, the new Consútution liss the Public
Defender's office as a "position essential to justice."le The Pubüc Defender is

responsible for "rendering legal advice to the needy and defending üem at all
instances... ."2o ln criminal proceedings, üe defense of poor defendants, which is

guaranteed at both the ñ¡st and second ir»tances, is canied out by Public Defenders.

tr. T"UNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES

PRINCIPLE OF ACTUAL TRUTE

Brazitian criminal procedure, like civil procedure, is subject to certain

fundamental principles, such as the initiative of üe judge in the production of
evidence.2r Urllike civil suits, where in most cases thejudge depends on the

initiative of the parties, in criminal cases, by virtue of the principle of the "actu¿l
fiÍh1" (\Erd{1de real), judicial initiative is unrestricted. Judges may order
productioi of all evidence capable of leading to the discovery of the actual tmth.

PRINCIPLE OF LEGALITY

On the other hand, the interest of üe govenrnent in tho investigation of
iltegal acts and the punishment of th6e who commit them has led to the adoption
of tlrc prirciple of Legaliry, which as a rule makes prosecution mandatory. The
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principle of legality impces a duty on judges a¡d courts l,o commuricate to lhe
apprcpriate suthorities the eristetrc:e of pubticly Prosecutablc crimes.- The poüce
authorities bave the duty to begin an investigation to dcrcrmire the facs.- The
Pubüc Ministry has the duty to prG€cute the penal action, so long as üerc is
reasonable evidence of commission of the crime and the idenüty of the
p"rpeE"t r.t Only in üe exccptional cases of conditional public prosecutions and
private crimiual actions may üe victim pr6ecute a criminal action.

DUEPROCE§§OFLAW

The Constitution cnshrines certain principles that are of special importance
for criminal procedure. Orre is due proce-ss of law, according a which "no one may
be deprived of liberty o¡ prope¡ty without duc p¡ocess of law."" Takbg into
account üe explicit and implicit guaranteos of üe Constitution, one ca¡ conclude
that due procass of law meaf.s, inter aüa, the adoption of the adversary system,
equality between the pmsecution and the defensc, and prior contol over any
punitive measures.

The Slate may carry out a prelimina¡y fact finding investigation ia
prcparation for the proceeding, and may even do so in se¡ret- What it can¡ot do in
this investigation is to rcstdct, to limit or in any to affect adversely the freedom of
the target ofthe investigation. The Constih,rtion conlair» specific provisions
p¡oviding that no one may be anested except inflagrante dclicfo, or by a written
and justified arrest warrant issued by a coBpetent judicial authority, exrePt in üe
cases of military offenses of stictly mititary crimes as defrned by law;'" that
prisoners are guaranteed thc right !o lnow the identity of those responsible for their
imprisonmentf' and thalpriso¡ers have the right to the assislance of a family
member and a¡ a¡omey.zo In order to bave dircct contol oier the legaüty of the
act, the CoDstihrtion also requires immediate c@munication to the approPri^ale
judge of üe imprisorirnent ofany pe¡son and the place wherc hc is locared." The
judge shall immediately releasc the prisoo€r if the detention is illegal," or grant

»
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p¡ovisional fslease to the prisoner when appropriate.s' In additioD, üe Con§titution

Era¡ts hrrbeas corprs as a specific remedy for violatioo of these righs."'

The CoDstitution provides that no one shall be tied or sentenced excePt by a
coEl)ercnr authority." Tt is is th" right to a "regularjudge" (7a k nanral),
guaranteed to the defendans by a Constitutional provision that states which are the
ordinary and special judicial courts, and how generic jurisdiction to judge t)?es of
crimes is allocated among them. The federal and state legislaturcs have the power,
within these generic limiis onjudsdiction, to establish the specifrcjurisdiction of
judicial bodies tbrough the laws ofjudicial organization, but thcy msy not - and
here is the importantpstt - crt,ate ad hoc bodies or designate a¿ hoc i\dges ro ty
spccific concle¡e cases.

TIIE RIGETS TO REPLY AND TO A FULL DEFENSE

Anicle 5 (LV) of üe Constitution guarantees to "t¡ce accused in general"
he right of reply and tlae right to afull defezs¿. In Brazilian qiminal procedure,
unlike msny countries, üe pre-lrial investigatim phase ofa crime, including the
p,relimimry taking of widence, is fully advorsary. Only the police investigatiou,
which se¡ves as the basis for the criminal procceding but is separate therefrom,
need not comply wiü üe right of reply, si¡ce the actions ca¡ried out in this pbase

s¡e not d€emed part of the official phase of the judicial pre-trial invxtigation
(ittstru4do críminal). Since the prosecütion is carried out by I technical body, the

right of reply demands that thc defendant be assisted by a defender wiü similar
technic&l training. The assistance of counsel to tho defendant, which in ciüt
proceedings is a mere presuppósition of the p¡ocedure, is a tue pr€condition for a
criminal proceeding, and any criminal proceeding where the defendant is not
represented by a lawyer is invalid.

Full defense implles a greater guarantce than the rigbt of reply- The State is
only interested in convicting the guilty, not üe innocent, and only in convicúng
them to the extent of their guilt. Thrs f mt§t make availabl€ to all the means and
rcsourc€s necessary for the full exercise of this right of self dcfeme. Bascd upon
üis ides. the Code adops cerrain institutio¡», sucb as the criminal revision (revisdo
cnmirral¡15 and requesi for a rehearing ea áaac,s whicb only a dcfendant may §le.
It is also bec¿use of üis principle that the courts have deemed certain provisions of
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tho CPP that run coot¡sry !o the full defeDse of the accu§€d, such as Aficles 50 I
and 601, to have been revoked.

TEE PRINCIPLE OF PRDSUMPTION OF INNOCENCE

In accorda¡ce with A¡ticle S(LVtr) of the Consti¡¡tion, "no one sha.ll be
cotrside¡sd guilty until his criminal conviction bas becomc fina.l and unappealablc."
This principle does not prohibit an accused or a defendsnt f¡om boing detained
preventively, since tlre sriterion for detentlot's dangeroustrcs, not 8¿¡irr; however,
it does prevent an accused or suspect from being considered or fre ared as gnilty
before conviction, Thr¡s, a judge may not, for example, increase a prison §entetrce

based upon a criminal record of charges ñled in othet cases, but not yet tiedi if he

did so, ñe would be deeming the defendant guilty before conviction, an obvious
violation of this constinrtional principle.

trI. IEE GI'ILT DETERMINING PROCESS ..

PREPARATORY PROCEEDINGS

Cogaitive proceedings3T under the CPP can be reduced alrnost entirely to üe
guilt determining process Qrocesso de conde¡¡¿q¿o). Neverthelei§, ttrey also
contain forms of dectaratory actions ald constitr¡tive sction§, which we shall
examine when t¡eatirlg habeas corpus atrrd the criminal revision, as well as

provisional remedies, which will be t¡Eated later in 8 s€parato §€ction.

A criminal prosecution cannot be stafed wiüout some eüdence of the
commission of a crime a¡d who committed ir The proceeding cxists a§ a gu¿ra¡tee

úo the dcfendant but still imposes heavy br.trder» upon him. For this very reason,
initiation of a prosecution reqüres a special condition,'o arising out of tbe
constitutional principles of presumption of in¡ocence and liberty. This Foof may
consist of any evidenco, gathered separately or from anothcr proceeding, but it is
normally fumished by the pglice investigation, which is an inquisiorial
administativc proceeding.'Y

The principle of legality obliges the authority to conduct an investigation, ex

offcio, in fubüCaction crimes, but subordirates this procceding to the decision of
the complainant in private action crimes and conditional public crimes. The poüce,

vested wiü investigative and coercive po\rers, not only collect eüdenc€ of the
crime and of its perpetrator, which a¡o indisPensable for the früng of charg€s, bua

31"' A coSnirive proc€.€n¡n8 is dcs,l8ncd to prsduce a detemifiatiori of which Pary should prevait on the

me.iis. In Bt,zili"n pmcedur., it is s¡bdiüd€d inro ú¡€e tyP€s of aclion6: dcclaratory (where only a

dccleration of rigtrtsis souSht), ccndcmnatory (where specGc reüe( suá as damaS€s' is sar8fu)' and

constitutivc (wh€¡e creatior! modilic¡tion or cfi¡rclion of s legal Elatiúship is sou8ht; i.c.' a srit for
divorcc).
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also conduct (or at least should conduct) a comPleie investigation into the life of
persons charged.{ During the potice investigation, there is no accused, but only a

lusp""t, *hJi" -"rely úrá subject of pretiminary invesügation This is- why the

proceeding is inquisiiorial andmay be caried out in secrecy. These rules have not

Len moaifrea Uy rhe new Federal Constinrtion, which grants the right§ of

"ar"rs"ty 
pro""áaings and full defense tá thosi rccyseá'duingrhi proceedingsal

and ass¡iá üe assis-tancr of counscl to a prisoner.4 Tlrc Co¡rstitution does not
make the preLiminary proceeding adversary. Since there is no fofmal qccusational

th.is stage, there is no question of any right to a full defense.

CRIMINAL ACTION

The CPP provides for two tyÉs;f Penal actions, the Public 8nd the private'

The pubtic criminal action, begun by the füng ofan accusation by the Pubüc

Minisu-y, is usually mandaory-, but in some cases is conditioned upon the frling of
charges by a vicúm or upon arequest by the Ministry ofJusüce. The accusation

-usl"onáin " 
d"""riptión of üe faca, with all their circumstances; a descriPtion"of

the accused; a characL¡ization of the crime; and if necessary, a list of witnesses 
*'

The description of the criminal act and its attribution to ¿t¡e pe¡son charged is the

heart of thó accusaüon, for the judge may not convict a defendant for acls fo¡
wlüch he was not charged.

The time in which to file the accusation is lwe days if the suspect is

imprisoned, and fifteen ifhe is at tibcrty. After thesc Periods have elapsed, the

victim or his representative may file a subsidiary criminal charge within six
months. The Pubüc Ministry must either accept or rejcct this charge; in the latter

case, ahe Ministry must p¡esent a substitute accr¡sation and resume command of üe
case.

A c¡imi¡ral conviction is also a civil judgment against the defendanl Tho

victim. his leqal ¡epresenlative or his heirs may seek civil execution of the

¡uagmenr foridress ofdamages.ai Because oa this effect, once the charges have

L"í fil"d bv rh" p,tblic Minisry in pubüc action crimes' the victim may assist the

pro""",,tioo.* ln 
"uch 

case, the ricti¡n has the same rights guaranteed to any civit
-ütigant. 

He may propose means of proof, participate in the collection ofevidencc,
adñcharges to'the aicusation, support the Put lic Ministry's findings of fact and
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a¡gument§, a¡d in some cascs cven Áppeal by himsclf from the decision of üe first
i*t"ar"".0

The private criminal action is optional; therefore, thc victim may tacitly or
expressly waive i! may forgive the defendant, o!, afte¡ üe suit has been frled,
pcrmit it io be dismisscd.as The victim, howcvor, rnay not proceed with the action
ónly in part, or divide it, or bring it against only one ár some of üose accq¡ed.ae If
üií happer», a waiver alainst oíe isáeemed a waive¡ as to all üe othen.s The
orivate action must be liled wiüin six months of leamins üe identitv of the
furp"t "to.tt 

th.ough a criminal comptain t (queíra criní).fl Tbls complaint is
simila¡ to an accusation except that it is brought by the victim or a close relation
ir»tead of the Public Ministry.

ORDINARY PROCEEDINGS

The CPP has §^,o forms of proceedings used for a large number of criminal
offe¡ses. One is tlre orünary proceeding, which is used for crimes punishable by
reclusion, and two i s the atmnary proceeding, nconectly listed among the speci¿l
procecdings. This is dre fonu commonly adopted for all crimcs punishable by
detention, ss well as for penal infractions. Archaic, ülatory, and wdtten w¡iting,
the ordinary proceeding is the basic forrn of procreding under üe CPP. It begi¡.
with üe fiting of an accuation or compl&int (which the judge will only receive if
üe procedural prerequisites and prcconditions for the action are prescnt) and the
service of process upon thc defendant

The defendant has the right to be person¿lly sewed. If he resides in the
te¡ri¡ory ove_r which the cou¡ has jurisdiction, he will be personally sewed with a
coun o¡der." ü he is in the miütary or in prison, üe accused will be served
through a request to hjs commanding officer or the prison warden.- If he is known
to be in a place outside thc jurisdiction of the court, he will be served througha
domestic letter rogavtry Qrecatórb), wtrtch is sent to a court in another state,"- or
by letter rogatory ifabroad and charged with a crime punishable by reclusion.- If

I¿, 
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he is in a¡ u¡lrrtown or inaccessible placc, or if his identity is mloown, if he is il
hiding, or if he is abr@d and is cbrrged wiü an offeDse Dot punishable by
reclusion, hc may be sewed by public noüce.''

This ñctitious form of service almost never comes to the atfention of the

lrrson being served, since it is satisfied by alfrxing thc noüce to the courthouse
door, which is not I place Nually frequented by such persons. ODly in state
capitals, where there is an offici_al govemment Publication, mr¡st thc notice be
published in an official gazette.x Even then, such publication does not nectssarily
mean that thc pcrson bcing scrved will be ¿wa¡e of the notice,

Once sewed, if the defendant do€s not app€r i.tr couf on th€ designated day,
a defautt will b€ decrced; if he appears, he vrill be inte¡rogated. In eithcr cvent, he
will be assisted by counsel of his own cb¡¡ice or by a public defender chcen by the
judge (as rcquircd not merely by thelgürantee of a ft¡ll defense but also by üe
priaciple--of adversary proceedings), who will have three days to file a prelimin¡ry
defense." Whether or not the defeDso is filed, the witnesses listed in the accusstion
o¡ complaint will be !¡sard within f,Q days (if the defendant is in prison) or wiüin
40 days (ifhe is at liberty); thersaftor, the ütnesses listed by thc defense will be
hea¡d wi'thin th" sam. timá periods, Éach side bas a-maximum of8 witnesses.@
Whenever possible, the judge shall hear the victim.or

Oral testimony is taken at evidentiary hearings presided over by üe judge.

Questions to tbe parties are propounded through the judge, who may reject them,
since we have adopled üe sotalled "pr€sidential" system rathq than
cross-cxamin¿tion. The panies may produce documcDts at any pha§e of ihe
proceedings.o Besi¿es áo.um.ors'and the types ofevidence narned in üe CPP,6
the law permis any type of evideuce, so long as it is laMul and morally
tegitinate .N

The sea¡ch for the act¡al truth means that üe judge in a criminal proceeding
participates significa¡tly in üe discovery phasc. Notwidslanding, the burden of
proof remains on üe p¿rty making the allegaúon, as the CPP so states.- Moreover,
if the judge does not order ¡rerfomrance of some measure so as to clea¡ up a doubt,
the party dlat such evidence would favor will suffer dre harm if it is lacking' Once
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the evidence has been taken, each of the pardes hat-access to üe rtcord for 24
hours in order to requcst supptementary-r-neasures,6 and within three days
ttrereafter, to submit written srguments."' If he detemrines tbat no oü€r measures
,r. o."drty, th" ¡udge has l0-days in which to render his decision.6 The n¡le of
Anicle 501 of the CPP, which provided that the time peúods for supplementary
measures and a¡gnmen6 could run, except against üe hrbüc Ministry, while the
rccord remained with tho court clerh has been revoked by thc constitution.

Adoption of the system of free determinauon (livre co»encinento) g¡ves the
judge the freeclom o choose in weighing the evidence; he is obüged only to give
the reasons why he has reached a particular outcorie. There are only two instances
in which this syst€m gives way !o otlers: ths¡ of inner coniaion (íntima
co¡wicAad úd ¡Á^t ot bgal proof Qtruva legal).The btter cotcept, which is
severely criúcized in thc doctrine, applies !o cases where the CPP pmvides that üe
criminal offeose, whcre c[ges have been left, must bc proven, under penalty of-^
nullity of ttre proceedingd by a report of üc examinadon of thc corpus delidi'" or
by subsidiary testimony. 't The other exception is for decisiol» reached by tle
Tribunal of üe Jury. Becatue of the way a jury functiors, members of the jury are

not permitted to givc reasons for their decision, which is based upon their inaer
cotictiots-

THE SUMMARY PROC EEDTNG

The oüer typ€ of proceeding common to a great ntlmber of infractio¡s is the
sumrnary proceeding, which the CPP ,ists among special proceedings. The
summary proceeding is itself divided into úre summary proceeding for minor
infractions, and the summary proceeding in the stict sen§e, The fomre¡ w¿s

abrogated by the Constitution. The latúer remains and is applied today to penal

infractio¡s and all crimes, punishable by detention, for which there is no special
foru of proceeding. The summary proceeding follows the step of tJ¡,e orünary
proceeding ]!trlliL ¡}re questioning of üe wimesses üsted by the comPlainant, up to
hve in¡umber. Thereafter, the procecding goes to the judge for a type of corrective
action,/2 at which time the judge designates a daie for the hearing for discovery and
decision. The CPP establishes a maximum period of 8 days, which as a rule is
obeyed only when the defendant is detained, because of the excessive case load of
the cou¡ts. After hearing the wiuresses called by the defense, üre taking ofany

2t7

other evideoce which may have been orde-r^ed by thejudge, and oral argument by
the panies, tbe judge ¡enáers his decision. 

/r If he does not feel ready to do so, the
judge rnay take anoúer 5 days.'" This form of proceeding, wiü certain
modifrcaúons, shorrld be ücordina¡y fo¡m adopttd by the new Dr¡ft Code of
Crimi¡al Procedu¡e, which has bccn under sudy by Coryress and which will now
undergo modiñcatio¡s bccar¡se of the new Constiruüon"'

SPECIAL FORMS OT PROCEEDINGS

In addition úo the two fom» above, special fonns of proceedings a¡e found in
üe CPP and in uncodified laws. Those containéd in the CPP generally follow, with
slight modificátions, the pattem of th€ ordinary procecdiag, which is the basic

procscding of the CPP. Thus, in crimes agaiost a person's horor, receiP! of úe
complaintls preceded by an attemPt to reconcile the panics." ,l pteliminary
defense, whiih can leado the rejectionof the complaint, is available in
impeacbment offenses of civil servants. '' In banlauprcy crimes and crimes agai¡§t
physica.l prog;rty, the modilicalions have o do wiü üe prepamtory Pha§e of
ptoceeorngs.

Outside üe CPP- certain ucodified taws 8¡e important for criminal
procedurc, such as th" i'."o lrrr'" *d the Na¡cotics üw.e The Narcotics [-aw
adops a simplified form of oral procsdt¡¡€. Not ooly are the tine limits shortened'
but afler the 

-i¡terrogation 
occurs-, the initial defensc is presented, and üe coÍective

phase is fiaished, thijudge must set the hearing for taking eüdence and rendering
judgment during üe next eight days. At that hearing all evidence is heard, üte
parties make üéir oral arguments, and the judge renders his decision in writing,
unless he does not feel it proPer to do so at the time, in which case he has five more
days. In addition, as indicateá earlier, the Mititary Criminal hoc'edure Code and
ú¡é Ebctoral Code respcctively govem thc proceediugs in miütary and cleclo¡al
cri¡nes. In military jrsüce, rhe court of thc l¡¡st instance is collcgiste, fonned by
one judge who is a lawyer and several layjudges who are offrcers with a rank
higher tllan that of the defendatrL

A very special procedr¡re is followed in wilful crimes against human üfe,
which are tied before üe Tribunal of the Jury. This prccedure has two levels of
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judicial review of the charges: one u¡nn receivitrg thc accusaüon after rhe
preliminary investigation; and thc other, which precedes thc detcmination of guilt,
whc¡ evidence is taken before-ajudge, with the guarantees ofan adve¡sary
proceeding and a full defer¡se.Ür lf, at this second stage, he feels there is sufficient
evidence of the criminal act and that the defendsnt committed it, thejudge will
issue an indictrnent Qtronúncia) against the defend¿nt and set the case for trial
before a jury. The indictment puts limits upon üc scope of üe jury's findings,
because üe jury cannot convict the defendant of any crime not listed therein, nor
for a more se¡ior¡s crime t}¡an that contained thercin. Afte¡ the prGecution has
presented iis cas€, which mr¡st be in confomrity with the indictment, atrd the
defense bas submiúed its arguments, both of which a¡e in writing, the date for trial
is fixed. On ütat date, aftcr oral prEsontadon of the evidence, questioning of the
defendant, and closing a¡guments by thc panies (two hours for each, with anoüer
half hour for rebuttal and surrebuttal, if desired), the defendant is judged by the
Tribunal of the Jury. This tribunal is composed ofone professionaljudge (who
presides) and seven lay jury memben, chosen by lot from a list of 2 1 selecad some
days before. The jury decides whether a crime was committed, its nature, its
gravity and who comnúued it. The ltesirling Judge prono\nces the verdicL A
guilty verdict must accord with the jury's findings.

One characteristic of trial by jury in Brazil is that üe jury is mainraioed
sequestered and does not delib€tate as a group, As of the moment they are swom
in, jurors ca¡mot communicatc with 8¡yone, including each other. At the timc of
their decisior¡ tllejuro¡s vote by placiDg secret ballots marked yai or no into an
um, in response to the issues formulated by üe Presiüng Judge

Finally, persons who occupy the most important government positions, such
¿s cefain auü¡orities of dre th¡ee B¡anches of Govemment, aro tried for common
crimes before the appellate Cours. The Prcsident of the Republic and high levet
adminGtrative officials a¡e tried for crimes of imoeachment by one of üe Houses
of Congress, after üe other House has decreed the accusarion-e Mayors and
aldermin a-rájuaged by ordinary cours for lhc same crimes.a

IY. PROVISIONAL REMEDIES

INTRODUCTION

Provisional ¡emedies are designed eidrer to guarantee compensation for the
damagc stemming from thc c¡iminal acq or to pt§vent an accr¡sed or defendant at
liberty lrom ptacing at risk either compliance widr any sentcnce that may
eventually be impced, or the public order.- The ñrst typ€ ofprovisional remédy

3l
CPP, ads.394- 405 and 406,08.
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Iáw No. 1.079 ofApr. lO, 1950.
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Pmüsional remedi€s are cov.r€d byTitl6 VI and IX of Book t of the CPP.
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includes restiu.¡tion of stoten property, attacbment o¡ders and üe legal mongage.6
The second type includes several forms of provisional anest - ataesa in flagran e
deliao, preventle detention, imprisonment after indictment or after an appealable
conviction, as well as conditional ¡elease, with o¡ without bail Cfitle IX). Some of
d¡ese measures result from a provisional proceeding, wlüle othels stem from
me¡ely adminishative activity which is, however, always subject to subsequent
judicial control thro]ugh. habeos corpus. Any of thesc me¿su¡es is, today, stricdy
subordinate to the two presuppositions ofpreliminary measutes. fumus bni juris
(the probability of rcsults i¡ lhe principal cáse favorable to üe one seeking üe
provisional remedy) atd perianlum in mora (the need for the measure).

As initially worded, üe CPP Eealed provisional aíEst in a scvere, backward
and unjustifiable manner, allowing its use or continuance witbout proof of is
necessity, and even in some cases, ,in spite of proof tlat it was unllecessary. Today,
after Láw No. 5.349 of 1967 (which abolished mandatory preventive detonüon),
I-aw No. 5.941of 1973, and especially Law No. 6.416 of 1977, preventive detention
is only ordered, and gison in flagrane delicro is only maintained, when necessary.
For less serious offenses, the lack of need is presumed; for serious offenses, need is
presumed. In any case - even in serious c¡imes - the accused, by proving he is
noa dangerol§, may await trial at liberty.

PREVENTIVE DETTNTION

In its original redaction, üe CPP provided for mandaory preventive
detentior¡ which was ordered upon receiving the accusation, based only upon the
seriousness of the crime. Since I-aw No. 5.349 of 1967, p¡eventive d€tention
requires proof of necessity and can be ordered only by ajudge. Although he may
order preventive detention without hea¡ing the suspecr or defg_ndant, the judge's
decision must bejustified in writing under penalty of nul[ity.' The detainee can
utilize the remedy of habeas corpus to corrict any illcgaüry or u¡faime-ss.r

Preventive de¡entioq which is govemed by Chaptcr III of Titlc IX of the
CPP, m¿y be order€d ciüer during the poüce investigation or after the criminal
proceeding has becn formally initiated. It is decreed as a guarantee ofpublic order,
fo¡ the convenience of discwery of evidence, or to ensure the application of the
criminal law, where there is prima facie prooi of the crime and wio committed it.88
For such an order to be issued, commission of a wilful crime punishable by
r€clusion must be imputed to the detrlinee. For crimes punishable by detention, it
must be shown that the sus¡rcct or defenda is a vagrant, that drerc is doubt as to
his idenüty, or that he is a repeat offender.* During the course of the proceeding,
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rlrc iudpe mav rcvoke ¡he o¡der if the rqsons for it no longer cxist' and may
¡eoi¿üt ifjusti¡ca.s ln uo case, however, may preventive detention be ordered if
there is evide¡ce that the act was commirüá j*itioUfy, * 

"s 
to dccrimi¡aüze it'et

ARREST IN FLAGRA¡ITE DELICTO

Atthough exprcssly permitted by the Cons útrttior,! antst inflagrante
deliao is todiy sunoun&a ty 

"p."i"t 
**litutional guarantees that seek-to avoid,

i¡sofar as possible, srbirary violence against üe individu¡I. These include
assurancc ihat the prisoner will h¡ve access to family and an attomey, the right to
identi§ the person responsible for the arrest, the duty ofürc poüce to-communicste

immediately üe fact o?an arrest to thejudge, who can order releasc if-improper'"
Arestinflágrante deliao is covered by Chapter Itr of Trtle IX of the CPP, which

states tbai any person r¡¡ay and that police authoritiS and offic€rs m,(s, aEest

"om*o" 
*há il 

"ommitúng 
a crimiral inftaction,q which is üe úte Ílag,rante

d¿ricro. Such srest is also valid for a person who ha§ jus-t committed such an

offense and b¡s been pursued in circunstances in which dne can p¡esr¡me üat he

commitied it, or who is found soon üereafter with instruments, weapons, objects or
docr¡ments that impose üe same ptesumpüon, which are instances of fictitious

flagrante deliao.% Upon pres€ntment of the prisoner to the authorities, a warranf
ofáetention inlagr¿i¡r¿ will be issued. This warart must obey certain formal

rrqrrir"ment, unü, penalty of Ueing an in,r"lid 
"o.."iu" 

p.o',Éional measure'5

OTEI'R TORMS OF PROVISIONAL ARRESI

The anest of a defend'ánt is possible in two other sets of circumsances: (1)

when a judge indicts the defendant, and (2) when a judge rcnders an appealable
judgmát ónvicting the defendanl In the first case, which- occurs incases tried
-befóre 

the Tribunal-of th" Jrry, ttt" def"ndant is aresied after his Suilt is indicated

in a preliminary judicial ppceeding conducted with thc guarantces of the adversary

system and a fuli defersi.' l¡ the s.cond-gase, the arresr occus af¡er conviction
íhen the defendant appeals üe decision.es tn both c"ses' given thc co¡stitutional

principle of ürc presumption of innocence,e it has been unders¡ood that the judge
mustjusti§ the need for the detentio¡ order,

TIME LIMITS

The law does not establish any maximum period for provisio:ral arrest, but
rathe¡ subo¡dinates it to the s€riousness of the crirne, as do üe laws of other
countries, When an accused or defendant is pnrvisionally detained, the law not
only shortens most procedural time limits, but also orders the release of the
prisoner if these are exccedcd. Fo¡ examplcr^$e policc investigation of a detained
iusoect must end in I0 raüe¡ than 30 davslt* the indictment must be filed within 5
ratlier than 15 davs:tol and üe orosecutián and defense wit¡resses must be heard
within 20 ratl¡er thá 40 days. 

rü Most courts have coftectly hetd thac the time
limis should be separalcly counted, and that therc is an illegal con§traint upon th€
acrused whenever any one of them has been exccedcd. Some courts have held,
however, that illegality only occurs if the total period of detention exceeds 8 1 days,

that being the sum of all periods until the rendcring of the judgmenr

Conditional libefy, a provisional measure less onerous üan provisional
detention, may be grante4 when cortain prerequisites have been saGfied, o a
defendant who has b een elreslrd it flagrante d¿lic'to, inücnd, ot criminally
convicted. Conditional libeny !q sometimes guaranteed by a bond, which the CPP
incorrectly designates as bail.tu' Strictly speaking, conditional Liberty i§ not
¿vailable in cases of preventive detention. Aft€r I-aw No. 6.416 of 1977, our
legislation becsme one of the most lib€ral, perrnitting conditional rclease whatever
the crime cofnmitted and, in the ltnal a¡ralysis, as shall be seen, without dre
guaranree of bail.rc For ilticit acs punishable by a fine or imprison.ment not
greater than 3 months, the law absolutely Fesr¡mes the lack of need fo¡ provisional
irnpúsoment unless ttre accued is a vagrant or r€peat offender. This means that a

suspect who is at large caD¡ot be aÍtsted, and onc a¡¡ested iz Jlagraate deliao czt
be ilaced at libeny úüout any bond beiog posted.ro5 Fot acts punishable by
imfrisorunent for no more üan two years, lhe law presumes, in the absence of
evidence to the contrary, lhat the accused or defendant is not dangerous; thus, he

may receive conditional release under bond z¿l¿ss there is evidence that he is a

rcpeat offender of a üllful crime, is a vagra¡t o¡ beggar, ha§ committ€d a crimeId,al.316.
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üat generated a public oukry, or,-in general, any of the reasons justifting
prryentive detenüon are p¡esetrL too

The suspect or defendant free on bail is subject to certain obligations, such as

appearing befcre the authorities when necessary. not changing reside¡ce without
notice, nót committing another infraction, etc. ru' Nonco¡nPüanc€ signifies retum to
prison and forfeiture of half of üc amount of the bail bond.'"" The bond amounts,
which vary according to the se¡iousness of the offeme and the assets of the
pcrpctrato¡, continue to be tivial and i¡suflicicnt for thcir purported purpos€s. An
indigent detainee who satishes the requirem€N¡ts of Arr.icles 323-24 of the CPP mqy
be placed in condiüonal libcrty under the same obligaüons without posting bail.'"'
The same is true fo¡ an accr¡sed or defendant in whose favor ¡l¡¿re is evidence th^l
he committed the act underjustihabte conditions.rro

The major novelty introduced by I-aw No. 6-416 of 1977, is that it permits
the detainee, even in serious and very serior.rs crimes (thoe in which the minimum
imprisonment is at least two years) to & granted cooditional release. All that is
needed is proof that if at überty, the detainee wiU not place at-ri§k either üe course
of the proceedings, the appücation of the law or public order.rr 

I This is üe gre3t
new featu¡e of Law No. 6.41ó of 1977, since wc have thereby adopted, in all it§
purity, rhe principles that orient provisional measurs- For provisional detention
merc proof of the criminal act is not cnough; proof of the nccd for such a measr¡re
is also necessary. In cases ofmorc serious crines, this is presuned, but, in all
cases, üe law permiB proof to the contra¡y.

The above-cited law has practicalty done away with bail. If, in any
hypothesis, including in the most serious crimes, the accused or defendant can
obtain conditional relesse wiüout bail, it makes no sense to requte üat he post
bond for less serious c¡imesl As a consequence, someone who^óbtained provisiooal
release unde¡ bail because hc commiled a less serious crime"' whe¡e ther¿ is ta
evid¿nce a hjs dtsfavor, may rcceiv_g-back the bond he posted , as wt as lw proves
that he has the right o tbe me¿sure."'L¿w No. 6.41ó of 1977 co¡tai¡s anoüer
contradiction. Smcone who commits a less seriot¡s infraction and F granted
conditional ¡elease under bail is subject o numerous obligations. '" On ttre other
hand if he commis a serious or very serious crime, besides not needing to secure

his tibe4y by posting a bond, he is obtiged only to appear at the procedural
evens. r D This should be co¡rected in the new Code,

V.APPEALS

INTRODUCTION

The existence of lhe dual irstance in our lcgal systcm allows the
rcexamination of aü judgmens, genemlly by a higher levcl couri, but in some c{ses
by the same court. For such purp6os, the losing pany or the one that incus an
incumbrancc h4s available the extrao¡dinaiy and special appeals provided for in the

Constitutior¡rró as well as common.ordinary appcals, special ordinary appcals and
special actions, all of which d¡e CPP designates and teats as apPeals. The category
of common ordinary appeals includes the ordinary appeal (ape lagdo comutn), the
recourse in the stict sens€ (r¿c¿¿rso), the witness letter (caÍa ,esteüu hdvel) znd
various types of bills of review (4gravos). The category of sp€cial ordinary appeals
includes the appeal against ajury verdict manifestly contsary to the evidence in the
record, the motion for a new jury, the request for clariEcation ( embargos de
declaragdo), the reqll.tsl fot a rehearing en áanc (embargos infringentas) aud the
r€qu€st for a declaration ofoullity (enáargos de rudidade).

APPEAL (Apelacáo)

The mct impo¡tant form of seeking review of a decision under the CPP is
dre appeal, which lies from final decisions or üose wiü the force of ltnal
decisiónsli7 so long as no recourse in the srict sense is provided for.-The appeal is
generally volmtary; ooly in lwo insta¡¡ces is an appeal mandatory. "" In these two
cases, the judge must submit his decision to üc next hiSher court for review, and
thc judgment will not bccomc fmal until srrch ¡eview occr¡rs. Normally, both thc
complaina¡t and the defendant can appeal. In pubüc criminal action crimcs, iftherc
is no appeal by the Public Ministry, the^victim may appeal."'The appeal is filed
by a petition or motion on üe reco¡d, "" in which the party iodicatqs his
dissatisfaction and states whether he appeals from part or all of the fi¡st level
decision, 12 I Onty aftcr the appeal is received is the docket opened to the Pa¡ties to
frle their árguments.l22 In accordance with üe CPP provisions, once the time to Frle
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argu¡nents has expi-red, the record is submitted to the higher coutt, with or without
these arguments.'" It is understood, however, that this rule does not apPly to the
defendant, in view of the constitutional rule of a full defensc. The ap¡ral is
assigned o one of the chambers of üe appellate tribunal and, after an opinion by
the Pub[c Miuistry,t2o the ¡ecord is reviewed by the Reporting Judge and the

Revising Judge within ten days.r25 A üird Judge, calted the rc6al, participates in
deciding the appeal. Ifit deals with a penal infraction or a crime punishable only
by detention, the appeal will be dccided ¿fier being rev.iewed only by the Reponing
Judge, and the time periods are reduced by one half.""

within the timits defrned by the original charge (the court can not examine

new charges) and by the grounds for the sppeal (nor can it go beyond the requests

from the parties or the prosecuüon), the tribmal has brcad freedom to review the
proceeding, with powers to reexamine issues that have been considercd and
examine üose which could have been but were not exami¡ed at the f¡¡§t in§ta¡ce.
The appellate tribunal can úe3t the facts frorn a differentjuridical viewpoint ftom
that contained in the accusation or complaint. It may noLhowever, convict the
defendant for an act oüer ttran that described in the initial charge, even a less

serious offe¡se.l27 Based upon Article 617, which expressly prohibits, in any

situation or hypothesis, refonnatio in pei¿rs, it h¿s been unde¡stood that the CPP
implicitly sanctions refonnatio in nelius. contrary !o the opinion expressed by the
majority of legal scholars, the Federal Supreme Court has been deciding that it is
possible to grant the defendant on appeal more ihan he requesled, but it is not
possible, howevor, to modi$ the decision in his favor when o¡ly the prosecution
has appealed.

If the appeal deals wiih a preliminary ma tlet - e-8. a motion 1o ao¡ul a

judgment, granting thc_appeal will annul the judgment and cause the ca§e ¡o be

¡emanded to the lower clurt for a new decision. In üis case, if only the defendant
appealed, any new decision cannot place him in a worse position. If the appeal
deals wiü the merits, üe tribunal can modify the decision within the limits of dre

requests.

Due to the sovereign nature ofjury verdicts, when a decision from tlte
Tribunal of the Jury is appealed, the appellate tribunal can only modify the
decision in ¡elation io the decision rende¡ed by thc presiding judge, and only to
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cotreca a¡ enor or itrjustice in his application of the penalty. The tribunal csn only
make thejudgpent correspo¡d to what the law establishcs a.nd what thejury
found.r23 If üe appeal claims úat the decision by the jury was mrnifestly contrary
to ¡hc evidcnce in the record,lze grantiag of the appeal sigaifies only the vacating
of üe decision a¡d retrial of the appellant by the same Tribunal of the Jury. A
second appeal on this ground may not be taken after retrial before the Tribunal of
the Jurv.'" The Tribunal mav also vac¿te the dccision and remand the defendant to
a new trial.t3t App"al ofa juágment absolving the dc-feDda¡t does ¡ot prevent thc
defendant from bei¡g immediately placed at liberty."" Oo the other haad, appeal
of a judgEcnt clndqtr¡ing the defendant has no suspensive effect on detention
unless the defendant is either a first offender with no crimin¡l reco¡d, convicted of
a crime not punishatr- le by imprisonment, or convicted of a b&ilable offe¡se and
such bail is posted. t

R-ECOURSE IN TEE STRICT SENSE @ecurso)

The recourse, which in civil procedure is a form of bill of ¡eview (agravo),
should be timi¡ed to interlocuory decisions. Under the system of the CPP,
however, it can be used to challenge not only interlocutory orders, but also
decisior¡s of dismissal and 6nal judgment expressly mentioned in Article 581, The
recoursc is the type of appeal that ües, e.g. , from a decision refusing to indica, a
habcas corpus decision, or a decision absolving a defendant before trial (delinitive
decisions). It also serves the function of bringing before a higher coun tribrmal an
appeal not allowed by the court below. r3a Thl pinciple charicteristic of the
rccourse is the oppornrnity for reconsideration. Before it goes up to the apPellate
tribunat, the reco!¡¡se goes to the judge who re¡de¡ed the decision for
reco¡sideration.rr5 If he maintails his decision or retracts it (from the new decision
üe same recourse is available to üe aggrieved party), the record goes to üle
judicial body thatjudges the recourse. This is, as a rule, an appellate tribunal, but it
may be üe court's presidi-ng jg{ge or ajudge from a higher-level coud than the

iudge rendering the decision,''o
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OTIIER ORDINARY APPEALS

If the judge does not allow the ¡ecou¡se in the strict sense, or if he in soEe
other way pievéns it from proceeding, the aggrieved party may utilize the wi¡n¿ss
letter (cana rcstemtnhável), r form of app€¿l of Porh¡gucse origin and which is
simila¡ to üe Engl.ish writ of procedendo. Thc lctter, rtquesred from thc court
cterg necessarily'brings a aeiiea appcal to the at¡entioí of üe ncxt higher courLt3T

In addition, the Code contains a type of 4 ndesistatedbill of rcvrew (agravo
inominado), which is available in cases where an appellatc tribuoal has originat
jurisdiction. It lies when the reporting judge receives or rejects the initial
complaint; when he grans, denies or fixes the amount of bail; and when he orders

Dreventive detenüon or do€s not order the c¿rrying out of some measu¡e of
production of evidence.'3' Th" pro.edurc for tiis -bilt 

of ¡eview is co¡tained in üe
i¡ternal rules of th€ úibu¡als. As I general rule, all such court rul€s peDrit this bill
against an order by the reporting judge that prtliminarily rejecs a rcquest for a
trcaring en banc (enbargos infringentes), and somc of them perrnit it genetally for
all orders by reporting or prcsiding judges

After providing that all procedures under situations where it appües shatl be
judicial andihall be heard by an Enforcement Court, the new Law of Pe¡al
Enforcement (LEP) st¿tes that "decisions ren-dgred by üe judge may be appealed
by bill of rwiew without suspensive effect-"rre The failure to give üis bill of
rcview a spccific narne has led the doctrinc !o call it the biU of exécution (4gravo
en execuQdo). Tlte lack of rules as to how to proceed under it has led schols¡s to
opine that those goveming the Civil Procedure Code's bill of rwiew (agrwo de
irurnrzeato) should be followed, since these are similar to those for th 9- bill with
the same náe that app€árs F tÉ Draft code of Crimi¡ral P¡ocedure. 

tao

SPECIAL ORDINARÍ APPEALS

Itr ¿ddition !o tho special appeat based upon thc allegation üat the decision
of the jury was manifestly contrary to the evidence in üe rccord, the CPP provides
for tbree typ€s of special appeals: the requesl for a new jury, the r€quest for
clarification and the requesifor a reheari tg en banc.'f\e rcqttest for a new jury has
very panicular prereqüsites- It can only bo frled by the defendant, and only once,
upon his ñrst having been convicted by the Tribunal of the Jury -of a¡ offense
punishable by impri"sonment equal io ár greater than 2O ycars. rar If the defendant
meets these prerequisites, the piesiding judge of the tribunal gra¡ts üe request and
sets a new trial foi the defendant, in which nure of the jury members from tho fir§t

trial may panicipate, As can be seen, üis is a fonn of appeal ftom one @\rt q qua
to another court a qzo. Because the appeal can only be frled by üe defendant, the
new tial cannot - although üere are illnstrious opinions to tho contrary -
impose upon tbe defcndant a morc sedol§ penalty than he received at the fixt trial.

If a decision, eiüer at üe lower couf or appcllate level, is ambiguous,
obscrrre, cont[adictory or omissive, a request for clarification (ez bargos de
declaragdo) may b frled üthin two days, tfuough a petition s€tting out the reasons
and directed to the judge or tibrmal rendedng the decision.'" A decision gnnting
the request will ordinarily be limited to ctari$ing or completing the decision,
wiüout modifying the merits. On occasion, howevcr, once ttre omission has been
corrected, it may be ne¡e.ssa¡y for the sake of cohe¡enc,e to change the content of
the challenged decision. This is the posi(ion of the tribunals including üe Federal
Supreme Court

Whenever a decision sgair¡st a defendaní on an appeal or recourse, is decided
by non-unanimous vote, whcther üe dissent relates !o the medts or orüy ¡o a
procedual matte¡, the defendant may file a motion for a rehea¡ing en banc , called
ernbargos ir{ringenl¿s when on the merits, and embargas de rulidtde whe¡ cm
procedural matters. These enáargos eristed at the time of^the Portuguese
dinances, but were not originally adopted by üe CPP.'"' The new decision must
confine itselfwithin the limits doñlrcd by üe diverging opinioos. Givco the cha¡ce
for reconsideration and/or rcmand of the appcal, üe composition of the body
judging thc appeal is importanL For appellate tribunals, this composition is left to
local laws ofjudicial organization. In some t¡ibmals that sit in panels of at le¿st
Eve judges, those who rendered the challenged decision also hear the appeal; in
othe¡ tribunals, all the judges of other rehcering are new to the case, which is the
modem trend.

IIABEAS CORPUS AND CRIMINAL REVISION

The CPP furtl¡er classifies as appeals the special actions of habeas corpus and
criminal revision. In some cases, habeas corpus do€s function as an appeal, but in
rcality it is a summa¡y action, the remedy provided in tl¡e Constitution to gu¿¡antee
fteedom ofmovemenlr'4 Like üe writ of seautiry (nandado de seguranga\ il, civil
proccdure, habeas corpus is available when the alleged dght is clear aud certain. A
habeas co¡pus proceeding begins u¡nn liling thc wdt. Its nature will be
preliminary, substantive or simply declaratory, depending upon the person frling it,

In settiDg out the cases in w!!ch habeas will lie, the CPP expressly excludes
cases of discipl.inary prmishmengtnt but the t¡ibunals bave held that ttris rule only
prohibis review of the faimess of the action, not that ofits extrinsic legaüty. The
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judiciary should not intewene in üe intemal functioning of other bra¡rches of
govemment, but it can ¡nd should restore freedom of movement whon the act
resuicting itis plainly illeg&I. A question about which the¡e is less agreement is

whethc¡ habeas witl üe in the case ofviolcnce or coerciou causcd by a private
persor¡ since the provisions of the CPP only deal with actiors by- the auüorities. In
óur view, the a¡süe¡ has to be yes, since the Constitution, when including this
judicial measure, speaks generically of i llegality ot abuse of power. Although a

private person cannot commit an abtue of power, he can do something illegal.
il,fo¡eover, historically, the writ was much used in Brazil o solve certain serious

social problems.involving the restrictior» impced by large landowne¡s i¡ the

interior upon tbe übeny of üeir employees.

The habeas corpus p¡ocedure is extsemely summary and does not permit
dilatory measures. Upon ñting the petition, which can be done by anyone, the

person liling the petition must prove the allogations. After filing, üe judge or
Libunal may ordér physical p¡esentment of the prisoner (which is rarely done) or
order the coe¡cive aulhority to provide information about the facts on an urgent
basisrtÓ 1*hich is dmost always done). The court decide§soon after. If the poson
suffering the constaint is poor, the court of the second irst¿nce, if the case, may

order the production of the original record.

The peútion for habeas corpus is judged by one of the lúgher tribunals
whenever the coercive act is pedormed by an authority whose acts submit it to
such jurisdicr.ion.r" In all other cases, tltc decision is taken by ajudge of the first
i¡rstance. In appellate tribunals, the petition is assigned !o one of the chambe¡s o¡
panels and is judgcd 8t the first session the¡eof. In g¡anting an order to cure

illcgality, üe judge or tribunal may release üe prisone¡ or determi": th1 
ry .rn ¿,

not be arrested; it may vacatg a lower court deci§ion and order anothe¡ decision'-";
it may acquit someone who has been conyicted; or it may determine a stay of
invesiigaúon or proceecling in progress. tae The nature of lhe acúon - preliminary'
substan¿ive or me¡ely decla¡atory - therefore depends upon the relief requested'

\e c'inittol retisiox, also heated by the CPP as a recourse, is a cor»titutive
action,r5o for tlre purpose of conecting, in thc defendaut's favor, a judicial error in
termi¡rated cases. lt lies against a sentence of convicüon that ha5-become flrnal,

whether or not all possiblé other appeals have been exhausted. 
15 I

When deaüng with review of the decisions of the Fedcrat Supreme Cou¡t, the

1946 Constitution implicitly prolübited dre criminal revision pro societate.TTte
present Constitution does noicontain that rul€, but üe CPP expressly forbids such
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review, even whcn a decision favorable to a defendant was obtained based upon
false evidencc. The laws of other countries permit review in such cases, and its
adoption in Brazil seems advisable.

The revision may be requestcd before or after thc sanction has endedr52 so
long as there is still some interest !o be protectcd. It may be sought by the
convicted oerson himself. without the aid ofcounsel. Ifthe convicted person is
dead, his next of kin may tequest iL 

r53 It wilt be jüged by the full tibunal, or if
üere is more than onc tibunal chamber or pa¡el, by a group of chambers of the
tribunal that rende¡ed the decision under auack or would havc jurisdiction to do so

if üere had been an appeal. 
rr If the petitio is nor rejected pretiminarity - in

which case a bill of rrview ües to üe cor¡n -, it is submitted to the hocu¡ator of
Justice oflice for 10 days, and thereafter wilt be snrdied for üe same time period by
the reporting and revising judgcs. The revision should only be granted if the error
of the decision rmder attack'ts eident, or becsuse it is conhary ¡o the law or to the

evidence in the reco¡d, or based upon false evidence, or if, after the dccision, new
evidence has appeareá in fsvor of the defendant,t5s Ii tlre peútion for revision is

granted, üe tribunal may chanSe the classification of the-act, acquit the defendant'
áoaify tne penatty in his favor] or annul rhe proceeding.156 ln this tast event, the

record is remanded to the original judge for a new decision, which can in no way
wo¡sen the sanction imposcd in the reviewcd decision.'''

VI.ENFORCEMENT

Penal enforclment is govemcd by the 1984 I.aw of Penal Enforcement
(-EP)I5E and by a few provÉions of th; CPP not revoked by that taw. The LEP
contains admidstxative nlles, suhstantive criminal ¡aw rules and criminal
procedural rules. A part of enforcement activity is connected to administmtive
measures and the¡efo¡e ¡emai¡» tl¡e function of the penitentiary authorities;
however, this ought not to lead to sacrifice of the rights or a prisoner not affecled
by the sentence of convicüon and not affected by his b€havior during the
enforcement of üe penal sancúon.

The principle of legality of penal enforcern¿,¡f, today proclaimed throughout
üe world, p¡events the enforcement of penal sanctions f¡om being subjected to
arbitrary dicisions by the directors of p€nal institutions that degrade the nature of
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enfqcement. Acco¡ding to A¡ticle 81 of the SPanish Penal Code, sanctions must be
enforced in the man¡er p¡ovided in laws and rtgulations.

Brazilian penal legislation contains tb¡te typ€s of imprisoDmeng rcclusion,
detention and simple imprisonmenr Ia additioa to the hne, it also ha§ three types of
sanctions tbat rcstrict righ¡s: r€nderin8 commrmity servic,es, temporary interdicdon
of rights and wcekend limitations. In accordance with the new General Part of the
Crimi¡al Code, fines are imposed in the form of fme{ays, each of which
conesponds to what the convictcd person eams in a day. If the fi.ne i§ not paid
within a ten{ay period, üe fme will be tevicd on by the Pubü¡ Ministry, with üe
¡udgrnent of conviction sewing as an executable i¡strument"t5e The finá can be
conv€r¡ed into detention if a sotvcnt covict do€s not P8y it or pr€vent§ cxccution
on iL Eách flme-day will correspond úo one day of prison, up to üe maximr¡m of
ooe yeaf.

A pol§on sentenced to imprisonmont msy bcgin to serve his senlence -
depending upon the natr¡re and du¡ation thereofand üe qualities of üe defendant

- tmder a closed, semi-open or open system, D.gring üisperiod, he is zubject to
progressior (transfer to a less rigorous system).¡o' If he is serving t}le sentencc in a
clced or semi-open systc-ln, the cotrvict has ürc fjCltlo redeem, through labor, paÍ
of rhe time to bc served.'o' This is done ¡t the mle of one day's s€n¡ence for every
three days worked.l63 The sanction of prison in an opcn system maY be converted
inlo a sanction that restricts rights if lhe convict has aheady served mo¡e than
me-fourth of his sentencc and his background and pcrsonality recommend this
.o,rrse. ta In the opposite fashion, sancüons restricting righs and penalries of fines
can also bc co¡rwrrld ino deprivation of überty. 

to The peualty of deprivatioo of
liberty of a prisone¡ who becomes mentally 'tll wrlltr- replaced by security

-ar"ía...td
Once certain preréquisites have been§atisfred, a defcndant se¡F-nccd to

prison for at least two yea¡ may be conditionally released on parole.16T Once at
liberty, as occurs in the case of a defenda¡t g¡anted conditional sus¡ry-nsion of üe
sanctión (a legal doctrine simila¡ to üe Frcricb and Bclgian sarsis¡,168 the parolee
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remains subiect o certain obligations, under penalty ofhaving his parole
rcvoked.l@ "

Th¡oughout the enforcement period, a convict retains certain righs, gaius or
loses others, and is subject to specific duties. For example, during the time he is
serving a prison senknce, the prisoner may also suffer other sanctiots, such as the
suspemion or restriction of certain rights, or receive benefits, such as the granting
of certain favors. Thus, it seems obvious that the granting, suppression or limitation
of any beneflrt or ¡ight or a prisoner ought to be and is subject to a decision of an
enforcement judgc- One must avoid any lack of conformity between what ryas
determined in the judgment and what occus during the serving of the sentence,
betwecn what the law gu.amn¡ecs ¡o a convict a¡d what he in fact receives in prison.

The new LEP has ¡ ulicializpd úte éúo¡cement process, insofar as possible,
by establishing üat crininal jurisdlction ofjudges and tribunals will be exercised
over the e¡fotcement process in conformity with the LEP and the CPP. The
summary judiciat proceeding it sets up begim er fficio, upon requcst by the
interested pany, his representative o¡ next of kin, the Penitentiary Council or the
administ¡ative autho¡itv- ¡ /o

Once üe petition or directive has been dockehd, the Public Ministry and the
interested pafty üll be heard, if they have not r€quesled the measure. If it becomes
necessary to take ora_l.or expen testimony, the judge will so determine, deciding
after is production. " ' A bill of ¡eview without suspe¡¡sive effect, can be taken
ftom decisions rcndered in üe Enfo¡cemeDt Courts. "'

Vtr. INNOVATIONS I'NDER STUDY

The Dmft Code of Criminal hoccdure, based upon a preliminary draft by
P¡ofesso¡ Jmé Frederico Marques, contairs certain innovations that should
certainly be adopted by the new Code. The principal ones refer to the form of
proceeding and to provisional imprisonment. Review of this Draft Code by
Congress was intemrpted by preparation of the new Federal Co¡stitution- This
rcview should now be accele¡ated by the need to adspa criminal procedure to üe
new constitutional provisions.

The Draft Code proposes simplihcation of the procedural system, with üe
institution of more summary forms, such as the extr€mely sum¡nary action
(procedirnento surnan'ssinro) used for less serious infractiors and traffic violations.
It also would create a first insta¡ce collegiate judicial body to hear appeals from
decisions.
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The Draft Code ¿lso inctudes provisions de§igned to streDgthen preventive
imprisonment with respect to dangercus delinquents ,¡/ho have committed c¡imes
of ¡obbery, extonion, kidnapping, rapo, drug traffrcking and above all, those
committed by bands or gangs. These provisions would mean, as itl the laws of
other countries, such as üe recent Portt¡guese Cod€, that preventive delention
would be ordc¡ed for thce charged with these c¡imes unlqss there is sbundánt
evidence ahat, ootwitbstaading üe gravity of üe offensc, üe person charged is not
dangerous.

Among the measure defended by üose who h¿ve studied the question of
combating such crim a, wx preventive inprisonment in a sttict sense, cárried out
by determination of the ¡rolice, after the i nflagrante deliao peiod and
immediately commuricakd to the judge. In oüer countries, as is well lmowu, such
an arrest and impdsoDr¡tent may be maftrtained without ¡otice to the judicial
autl¡oriües for 24 hou¡s (France), 48 hours (Italy and Portugel) or 72 hours (Spain).
This type ofimprisonment can no longer be adopted. Prior Cor»titutions prohibited
alrests after the inf¡48 rante deliao peiod, except upon a wdtten order of a
competefi authority. without specifying what that was. The Present Con§tihrüon,
however, while maintainiag üe rule, requir€s that the v{ritten ordered be issued by
and supported by an opinion from a Tzdic ial attlarity .' ''

In a contrary sense, the Draft Code inuoducedthe conditioru suspension of
the proceeding, dex,igned to avoid the imprisonment of defendants itr less sorious
offeDses, and, at the sa¡ae timc, to speed up the proceeding so tbat the problem can
be solved practically at the timc the charge is filed- This proceeding pemil§ the
judge, when he receives the accusation, b€fore or aft€¡ interrogatiag ttre defendant,
to suspend the procceding for a period of ftom two to four years, and place the
defendant under a syslem of p¡ob¿tioq so long as: the imPuted act is punishable
with a small sanction (not liieater than imprisoriment for one or two years); the
defendant is not a ¡epcat offender of wilful crime; and üe culpability, prior record,
social behavior and personality of üe p€rfetrator, as well as ttre motives for and
the circumstances surrounding the crime, indicat€ that Probation is desirable. If
probation is grs¡ted, the defendant will be asked, in the presence of cormsel, if he
acceps probation and its conditioDs. If he refuses, the crimin¿l proceeding
conti¡ues. If he accepts, he will be placcd on probation. Once üe period of
probation ends without being revoked becausc the defendant has complicd with its
conditions, dre proceeding will be declared extinguished without any judgment on
the merits. This i¡»ti[¡tion, upon the suggestion of hofessor Ada Pelligrini
Grinover, was introduced into úe Draft of a Modet Code of Criminal P¡ocedure for
I-atin America, and has jrst becn adopted, under üe name of "temporary

ffi,l::,tf ,.*"edings," by the recent Portuguese code of Criminal
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